
THOMAS J. VILSACK OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR sally j. Pederson
GOVERNOR LT. GOVERNOR

May 5,2005

The Honorable Chester Culver

Secretary of State
State Capitol Building
LOCAL

Dear Mr. Secretary:

I hereby transmit:

Senate File 78, an Act relating to the exemption from city taxes of land included
in an application for voluntary annexation or in a city's involuntary annexation petition
and including effective and applicability date provisions.

Senate File 350, an Act relating to child support recovery including access to
information for the purposes of recovery, provisions relating to failure to withhold
income or to pay the amounts withheld, and to the suspension of a child support
obligation, the satisfaction of support payments, nullifying related administrative rules
and providing penalties.

Senate File 404, an Act providing for county eligibility for state payment of
property tax relief moneys and allowed growth funding for mental health, mental
retardation, and developmental disabilities services and providing effective and
retroactive applicability dates.

The above Senate Files are hereby approved this date.

Sincerely,

a.'

Thomas J. Vilsack

Governor

TJV:jmc

cc: Secretary of the Senate
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SENATE PILE 78

AN ACT

RELATING TO THE EXEMPTION FROM CITY TAXES OF LAND INCLUDED IN

AN APPLICATION FOR VOLUNTARY ANNEXATION OR IN A CITY'S

INVOLUNTARY ANNEXATION PETITION AND INCLUDING EFFECTIVE

AND APPLICABILITY DATE PROVISIONS.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA;

Section 1. Section 368.7, subsection 1, paragraph d. Code

2005, is amended to read as follows:

d. The city shall provide for a public hearing on the

application before approving or denying it. The city shall

provide written notice at least fourteen business days prior

to any action by the city council regarding the application,

including a public hearing, by regular mail to the chairperson

of the board of supervisors of each county which contains a

portion of the territory proposed to be annexed, each public

utility which serves the territory proposed to be annexed,

each owner of property located within the territory to be

annexed who is not a party to the application, and each owner

of property that adjoins the territory to be annexed unless

the adjoining property is in a city. The city shall publish

notice of the application and public hearing on the

application in an official county newspaper in each county

which contains a portion of the territory proposed to be

annexed. Both the written and published notice shall include

the time and place of the public hearing and a legal

description of the territory to be annexed. The city may not

assess the costs of providing notice as required in this

section to the applicants. The city council shall approve or

deny the application by resolution of the council.
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Sec. 2, Section 368.7, subsections 2 and 3, Code 2005, are

amended to read as follows:

2. An application for annexation of territory not within

an urbanized area of a city other than the city to which the

annexation is directed must be approved by resolution of the

council which receives the application. in-the-diseretion-o£

a-etfcy-eo«netiT-the-reso±tifcion-raay-ineiade-a-provis±on-foif-a

fcransition-^or-the-imposition-of-taxes-as-previded-in-seetion

366T±±7-s«bseetion-37-paragifaph— The city council shall

mail a copy of the application by certified mail to the board

of supervisors of each county which contains a portion of the

territory at least fourteen business days prior to any action

taken by the city council on the application. The council

shall also publish notice of the application in an official

county newspaper in each county which contains a portion of

the territory at least fourteen days prior to any action taken

by the council on the application. Upon receiving approval of

the council, the city clerk shall file a copy of the

resolution, map, and legal description of the territory

involved with the secretary of state, the county board of

supervisors of each county which contains a portion of the

territory, each affected public utility, and the state

department of transportation. The city clerk shall also

record a copy of the legal description, map, and resolution

with the county recorder of each county which contains a

portion of the territory. The secretary of state shall not

accept and acknowledge a copy of a legal description, map, and

resolution of annexation which would create an island. The

annexation is completed upon acknowledgment by the secretary

of state that the secretary of state has received the legal

description, map, and resolution.

3, An application for annexation of territory within an

urbanized area of a city other than the city to which the

annexation is directed must be approved both by resolution of

the council which receives the application and by the board.

The board shall not approve an application which creates an

island. Notice of the application shall be mailed by

certified mail, by the city to which the annexation is

directed, at least fourteen business days prior to any action

by the city council on the application to the council of each
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city whose boundary adjoins the territory or is within two

miles of the territory, to the board of supervisors of each

county which contains a portion of the territory, each

affected public utility, and to the regional planning

authority of the territory. Notice of the application shall

be published in an official county newspaper in each county

which contains a portion of the territory at least ten

business days prior to any action by the city council on the

application, fn-fche-diseretion-of-a-eity-eoaneily-the

resoiufeion-fflay-ineiude-a-provisien-for-a-transition-for—the

tfflposifci©n-of —fcaxes-as-pr©vided-in-seeti:on-368T±±7-subseetion

37"paragraph— The annexation is completed when the board

has filed and recorded copies of applicable portions of the

proceedings as required by section 368.20, subsection 2.

Sec. 3. Section 368.7, Code 2005, is amended by adding the

following new subsection:

NEW SUBSECTION. 5, In the discretion of a city council,

the resolution provided for in subsection 1, paragraph "d", or

subsection 2 or 3, may include a provision for a transition

for the imposition of city taxes against property within the

annexation area as provided in section 368.11, subsection 3,

paragraph "m".

Sec. 4, Section 368.11, subsection 3, paragraph m. Code

2005, is amended to read as follows:

m. In the discretion of a city council, a provision for a

transition for the imposition of city taxes against property

within an annexation area. The provision shall not allow a

greater for an exemption from taxation than-the-tax-exempti©n

tormuia of the following percentages of assessed valuation

according to the following schedule provided-ander-seetion

427Bv37-subseetions-i-thr©ugh-57-andj_

(1) For the first and second years, seventy-five percent.

(2) For the third and fourth years, sixty percent.

(3) For the fifth and sixth years, forty-five percent.

(4) For the seventh and eighth years, thirty percent.

(5) For the ninth and tenth years, fifteen percent.

An alternative schedule may be adopted by the city council.

However, an alternative schedule shall not allow a greater

exemption than that provided in this paragraph. The exemption

shall be applied in the levy and collection of taxes. The
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provision may also allow for the partial provision of city

services during the time in which the exemption from taxation

is in effect.

Sec. 5. EFFECTIVE AND APPLICABILITY DATES. This Act,

being deemed of immediate importance, takes effect upon

enactment and applies to an application submitted to a city

council and to petitions for involuntary annexation filed with

the city development board on or after the effective date of

this Act.

JOtiN P. KIBBIE

President of the Senate

:ristopher c. rantsIRISTOPliER C. RANTS

Speaker of the House

I hereby certify that this bill originated in the Senate and

is known as Senate File 78, Eighty-first General Assembly.

Approved

THOMAS Ji

Governor

N

MICHAEL E. MARSHALL

Secretary of the Senate
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